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ANSWERALL QUESTIONS; TF]REE HOURS

l., List five characteristics of the 1977 open economic policies in SriLanka.
2. /What are the main features ofan Fxn^ri-nr;^-r-.r r-J..-.-:-l" Sri Lanka? an Export_Oriented lndustrial policy in
3. Distinguish absolute and relative povedy in Sri Lanka4. Why we need Inlemarional Monetary l,und (lMF.l
5. Explain rhe main_argumenrs again.ilsr p.fliv."'t 

fl:t:tll#ffi""five 
dry zone setttemenischeime and these impacr on

T Give five main characterisricc ot Ig72 Constjtution olsri l.,lnla.8. State the main benefits of Multrpurpose lnigation Scheme irr SriLanka?
9 w}at are the desirable impacts ofthe Foreign Direct Inveslinent i. Sr.i

10. What are the three categories ofeducation in Sri Lanka?I t..ur'harare the major chat-renges fr.. bt ;; ;#;;inli rr,',. in sr;

l2.What is an NCO and explain their main objectives ?

'' .,TilXt"*i:relephone 
t"h"m" i,trtall.i ii'i.i r*ur ,rr.nd briefly

Wlat are the major objectives oISAFTA?
What are the major feahres of Donamur's Constiturion in Sri Larrj<al,

"Tu, T: Lhe disadvanrages of tnc."asing detens-";;;#t;;Jti.llil
nahonal budget ofSri Lanka?
Explain the economic impact ofpollurion.

14.
15.

16.

17.



18. What is' the oldest political party in Sri t,anka? And state ils main

economic policy"
' 0. What are the major objectives of World 'frade Organizatiott?
20. Explain the importance of Life Insuance.
2l . List five main fi.rnctions of a Comrnercial bank in Sri Lanka.

22. Briefly explain the importance oftourism industry in the Sri Lankan

economy?
23. What are the main features of 2003/2004 Budget in Sri LanLlca?

24. Explain the importance ofservice hade in the presence global system.

25. How many European countries involved in the EURO currcncy

system?

26. Briefly explain the problems of unenployment in Sri Lanka.

27. Briefly explain aim and functions of UNTCEF in Sri Lanka

28.What activities are carry out by WHO?
29.States are the power and responsibilities ofa Prime ministr:r'in Sri

Lanka?
30. What are the major problems face by the Sri Lankan economy, due to

increasing Population?
3 1. What ate the main objectives of Land Reforms in Sri Lanl<a?

32. What are the major areas focused by UNDP in Sri Lanka?

33. What are the main functions of the Cenhal Bank ofSri Lanlka?

34. Briefly explain the main featues of a Pzrliamentary Election sysfem

of Sri Lanka?
35. List hve major impact of the globalization in the Third Wotld

countdes?
36. Differentiate economic growth and economic developmenl.

37. What are the indicators contribute in the HIII?
38. Define the tem of 'Economic Dualism'
39. Explain the significance ofthe geographical location ofS Lanka.
40. What is the use of Intemet today?
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